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POLY’S OFFERING

At the present time, in the light of incomplete
Information, it seems that Poly is entitled to one
hundred and thirty-six stars, although the numer
perhaps even larger. At a time when our
boys in France have definitely turned the scales
favor of the Allies and are rapidly fighting to
ward a complete victory for liberty and right, we
take pride in publishing whatever word they may
us, either from the Army, the Navy, or the
Aviation Corps. Below are letters from Harold
Stewart and Alexander Hoffman:
Signal Corps Aviation School,
Rockwell Field,
October 4, 1918.
Dear Major Ray:
It is indeed time that I thank you for your extremelv gracious recommendation, and for your
equally welcome letter. But ’suo use. Major
Dawson will not allow me to transfer. I sent
one application to the Quartermaster General,
enclosing a copy of your recommendation, hut it
was returned disapproved because of my super
ior's endorsement. 1 tried again, directing my
spplication to the Department Quartermaster,
the personnel of this office i* now beyond bis
Jnrisdiction. | believe that I shall next apply for
•Emission to a training school.
/Meanwhile, 1 am working nine hours each day
Striving to keep track of the various items that
shift constantly to and fro from our store-rooms,
enjoying these hours thoroly, together with
the recreation hours that come later—nil the while
imbibing the variety'of practices and customs the
diversified characters of this man’s army display.
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Why, 1 already possess a store of camp stories
and marvelous escapades that would do credit to
any man 011 his "fifth hitch.” All there is to be
desired is action. I ’ve got to have that to exist.
Frank Stockton is still here*—had rather a
lengthy pow-wow with him this aoon in Canteen:.
Tie’s the connecting link between Poly life and.
this newer, fuller one.
All Poly is to he remembered to me. I under
stand that she prospers as of old. The old school
holds first place in my affections, and T"ni more
than proud to be privileged to display the insignia
I always wear.
1 am on the alert for any opportunity thut will
allow me to enter a training school of any sort,'
so long as it loads to the Big Noise. I hope to be
able soon to write that the opportunity has eoirie
within sight, that I have sighted the enemy and
she is ours.
To Mrs. Ray, all the Old Timers ami yourself:
1 am,
Very sincerely yours,
HAROLD S. STEWART. "

j

Sau Francisco,
Sept. 29, 1918.
Major George Ray
Dear Major:
I realize that I lmv« been very negligent in
thanking you for the recommendation which you
wrote for me before leaving. Upon presenting the
recommendation I received the position ns left
guide of tln> company and held it very success
fully until the company broke up into the different
branches. Upon first reaching here they gave
me my ontfit. of clothing nnd necessities, then I
was put in " detention” comp, where I bad ray
hair shingled off. 1 also received the vaeeina.
tioas and three inoculations. 1 was in detention
about five weeks, then we were moved to another
camp, where we drilled about six hours a day
not 4f) minutes like I did at Poly! In the morning
we are awaked about f) instead of 6 like at old
(Continued on Page 2)
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Poly, and if we don’t juult) out we are' tossed
out on our heads ,and if we are not at assembly we
— are immediately looked up and put either on mess
duty or street cleaning dividtdm
3
Rateg
'"
I am now in the Radio Corps and intend to go
One dollar por year.
Single oopie. 10 cent.. '• . fo tk» Radio School at Mare I.land and I a te
~
f
\
'
intend to make a real Radio operator out Of mygtaff
Self. 1 am among a fine bunch of young men
DNE P ol Y
v
•
and surely am glad. All I liuve to do now is answer
Tthn HaTsteatT^ii)
^
Editor
assembly four times a day, wash-clothes, study
Nlsheth Meineel^., ’ 2(1 : ^^^^Assistant Editor
nin\ eat. We are all through drilling now. We
(Hrnrge R. Smith, ’20........ ..School Notes, Military
« r“ «»Pl>osed to do all of that which is necessary
iHelen Louis, ’21................. .............. School Notes
111 detention, so I have not got it so bard now.
Margaret Baker, ”J(>............... 9....
....... Society
1 have been ashore several tunes and had m y
K. B. Huston, ’ 19.........................;.........Athletics
Kood times.
,
levnii Broughton, ’19......................... :........... Jokes
l Wease tell Mrs. Ray hello for me and give the
I ji ' '■■■■' '
' — ..^ 1 -i
boys my best regards, and tell them that 1 am
Bulletin Supplement. Entered at the Post Office
having a line time in this man’s navy. I will close,
n4 San Luis Obispo, CaL, as Second Class matter.
hoping to year from you soon.
i
Yours as ever,

-.77......
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Co. F-5, Camp Sims, Sau Francisco, California.
We who stay at home, often wonder just what
-------— —— -------the boys at the front think of us. Some of us
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Mi- Paul A. Greenamyer, teacher ot Science at
Iqo, and most t)f us should, but circumstances
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the Polyteehnie tor two years, hut absent on leave
force a great many of us to stay nun lid, -Those of
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..of absence, died recently in San Francisco us the
11s who are unfortunate1 and have to stay behind •
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result of an operation. Mr. Greenaniyer can be
should feel that we have a great deal of work to
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considered a victim of the war as.the operation
<tp. It stands to reason that when the boys over
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would have been unnecessary except that he dethere are on the line they have no time to see
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Mr. Greenaniyer s friends were greatly shocked
1Last year in this school1 we did
n1 . 1
.
1° hear
of his unexpected death, and hotli students
a large amount
, .
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of work an,I put
in„1« W .mount of time fm-, I,, " ,K .t™cl,,'r» “ » “ » “ «*/"*>.■"* t' " ,lr
B. d Crow, but w» didn’t ,1,, half M « k
Then,
. l"
b" rMv^ n,otb<!r ,md
was a wrong spirit among a great many. When
wn wavier aw d v o v d t t o n
they were asked to do some sort of rather disaFRESHMAN RECEPTION
grwable ’Work the rtfyly of a few would usually Thl> ftrst “ cial function of the year was the
be, "A w , whatya always pickin’ on me for?
reception given in honor of the iiew-students in
Why doncha ask some one else to do something
the Assembly Hall on Friday evening, Sept. .27,
once in a while?” You can nearly always figure
J918* A pleasing program was arranged, includtbat the people who give this kind* ob answers are
in# •(‘v,,i'al selections from the orchestra and talks
the very ones who will give the least amount of
froni Mr. Ryder, Mr. Brown, Mr. Halstead and
work.
Mr, Bovee. The affair was well atteiuled and
Now we have a large body of new students;
PTOVO<1 H decided success. *
they seam to he full of lift* and seem to he tile sort
who will be willing to do what is asked of them.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
II is said that new people moving into a communThis year there has been a new plan instituted
liy usua y bring in new ideas and help build the
by Mr. Brown to help the boys earn some spend*
oommunity up. Let us hope the same will he true
lug money. Many of the boys have taken advan*
l'v 1,1
° ° 1r
tnge of this and are now using their time usefully
ow if you have any new ideuB, don’t be bashwhere otherwise it would be wasted. The employ*U ’ , i
Ibem be known, and above all be willment consists of everything from washing win
ing to do your share whenever you are asked to
dows to pulling beans. Last Saturday the hoys
take part
, •
earned in the neighborhood of $75 .
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-Van Rennsler, who left about Christinas time
and joined the Aviation Corps,- ir now in the
Berkeley Aviation School, where he is said to be
doing Bplendid work.
Quite a few from the class of ’18 are now in
,;

.1

Prewitt, Anna Ooise and Edward Cavnnagh, ar
rives at the campus every morning. The passen
gers mOhTioned are receiving jjheir schooling at
Poly.
.

There was n .general excitement at school Fri-.
day morning when some of the students "w eren’t
what they thought they were.” The credits of
the service.! "S k in n y” Sebastian, who went in
last year’s wfork were added, which left surprising
the last draft, is at Camp Lewis, Washington. He
results, both to teachers and students.
is in the Cavulry, so can’t use much of the mili
Mjstilloover ’s department is canning tomatoes,
tary training which he got here,
pickled pears and jelly and selling them at cost.
Bott is in Orderly Corps and stationed in Mas
The proceeds are to go towards the Red Cross
sachusetts, where he is going to school.
Fund.
Thelma Oiebner, a former Polyite, is attending
the Oakland Tech. She spoke of having seen
A very interesting Assembly wus held Wednes
Mable Rhoda, w ho attended Poly in ’17. Mable
day when Miss Whiting told us something about
has gone into training and likes the work very
"Conserving Food to Win the W ar.”
much.
Miss Bertha Huberl, '18, a member of last
Hazel True is going to business college in Sait
year’s graduation class, is now training to be
Francisco.
come a nurse at the Lane Hospital in San Fran
Mable Wea-thers of tin* class of ’20 is not attend
cisco.
ing any school at present, but expects to start to
Miss Aileen McCabe, a former Polyite, isoiow
business college at Christmas time. She came . attending Heald’s Business College at Santn Cruz.*
over to visit friends in this city a couple of weeks
The Kelvin Club met last Wednesday noon and
before Poly started. Sin* was intending to stay
decided on a barbecue for the new members at the
over for the first week, but sickness at home pre
Poly canyon on Friday, Octoebr 11. "N o more
vented her from doing so.
picnics this year, as they urn conserving gasoline
Marcella Fitzgerald is now a ttenling Lake ^
for Uncle Sam.”
Merritt Convent. She wrote telling her friends ,
Miss Hartzell and Mr. Heald, former teachers
how much she would like to come back to dear
of tin* Polytechnic School, are now teaching at the
old Poly, as she was lonesome and homesick.
Oregon Agricultural College and'" the Pasadena
Miss B. Howe front Howell is taking Mr. GreenHigii, respectively.
amyer’s place and Mrs. J. A. Jones has the work
We have three new faces among the faculty this
which Mr. Heald has done so long.
year. They nre:
Richard Berry of the class of ’ 16 is now in the _
Miss M. F. Jones from San Jose, who is taking
Tanks Corps of the Army and expects soon to par
M. K. Hartzell’s place; Mr. J. A. Jones and Miss
ticipate in active work on the tanks "over there.”
B. M. Howe.
A meeting was called to order Wednesday af
The school orchestra has been reorganized by
ternoon at 4:00 o ’clock by Miss Maxine Barneberg,
Mr. Schlosser. a number of new members added
president of the Junior Class ,to organise the
and practice begun.
Freshmen’s class. Those elected weror~
The girls’ athletic work has started* off with
the right spirit. The class is exceptionally large
•Stedman Barry ......................... President
and under Miss Jones’ instructions will keep up
Cecil Dempsey .................. Viee President
the Poly girls’ record of former years.
Evelyn Schlosser .................... Secretary
Robert Cann, a former Poly student, has re
Dorothy Cook ........
Treasurer*
turned to continue his schooling. "H e knows u
The upper class girls met in the basement on
Kood school when he sees one.”
Thursday, September 19th,and planned tin* in
Roderick Stobbins left Wednesday, October 9,^
itiation of the Freshman girls. A notice was posted
w,th the intention of joining the colors.
to come to school Friday morning with their
Mrs. Levers and Miss Olga Tognaz/.i have re
hair in twenty-two braids, old white stockings and
turned from their vacation in Los Angeles.
uo jewelry. They arrived Friday morning, some
Miss Mary And Dora Melschuu, former students
following the rules of regulation, others not. The
of the Poly, from Nipomo, visited school last
ones that did not were compelled to do so by the
week.
upper class.girls. After lunch they were taken
A bar bearing Paul and Winthrop Leishinau
on the lawn and their faces were painted with the
and Ixjis Virginia Walker from Templeton,
various colors of the rainbow.
Prank Erwin from Atascadero, and Dorothy
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A FEW NOTES FROM THE GLASS OF ’ 17
Art Searjetto graduated from the School of
Aeronautics, Berkeley He is now ; at Mather
Field, Sacramento, Cal. •
• ■
" T a x ” Hartmnn visited Poly September 24.
He is •attending Oregon Agricultural College
agaiu this year.
Lieut. Guy Baldwin is now at Marsh Field, Riv
erside, Cub 11° ifi now doing acrobatic flying
stunts with his machine.
Ellen Hughes visited San Luis a couple of
weeks ago. She is training at the St. Francis Hos
pital in Santa Barbara.
Sarah Bushnell and Alta Truelove expect, to go
in training at the Angelus Hospital, Los Angeles,
Jan. 1, 1919.
t
Ada Forbes is attending University of Califor
nia again this year.
Helene Van Gordon is working at the Union
Sugar Company in Botteravia, Cal.
Alioe Rhyne (Mrs. Bettencourt) was last heard
from in San Jose, Cal.
Ensign David Teel is stationed at Mare Island,
Howard Harris and Marvin Andrew’s are in the
service at Camp Kearny, Gal.
Martin Martinsen, Emmett and William Donelly were last heard from in France.
Rollo Beaty is in the service of Uncle Sam.
Edward Rodriguez is at a mechanics’ school
preparing for government service. He is one of
the married members of the class of '17.

PEDAGOGUES
AT PLAY^
;

_ «r.

Mr. Saunders visited his home at Davis for his
vacation.
Major and Mrs. Ray spent their vacation at
Pismo and the city.
Prof. Brown had a five weeks’ vacation in a
hospital and then the rest at his home.
Miss Elsie Whiting spent her vacation at her
home in Minneapolis, Minin
Mr. Redman worked along the coast for the
State Highway Commission.
Miss Bessie Hoover spent her vaontion-at Palo
Alto m d ’ter hrOvr a: Sen bright.
Mr. Figge spent two months of his vacation in
Oakland.
'
r
Mr. Caros visited Los Angeles, Sacramento,
Lake Tahoe and Palo Alto for a "re st.”
.....Miss M. Chase entered Stanford the first part
of her vacation and later visited Lake Tahoe, Los
Angeles and Catalina.
Mr. I). W. Schlosser visited Los Angeles.
Miss L. Rumsey left San Luis Obispo the hitter
part of June and taught cataloguing at the River
•’"yw ■’

side Public Library and then spent a fewf days
at her home in Santa Ana before returning.
Miss Williams spent her vaeatioa in Rtimido,
on the Russian river, Sohonm county, attending
the summer School of Art. The rest of her va
cation was spent at her home in Pasadena.
Mr. Doxsee’s vacation was spent in Oregon.
Mr. 8t, John spent the entire summer at Stan
ford University.
Mr. Doxsee drove to Oregon with his family,
returning a few days before the opening of school.
He brought back with him his father and mother,
who expect to stay here for the winter.....
Mr. Ryder and Mrs. Bland were the only two
members of the faculty wlio did not get a vacation,
their duties keeping them at the school.

MILITARY
The military department of the school has taken
up extension work on a larger scale this year.
The three outside schools receiving instructions
are: Templeton and Paso Robles, on Tuesday and
Thursday; and Arroyo Grande on Monday and
Wednesday. According to the reports of the of
ficers in charge, all the schools are progressing
rapidly. In all there are about 100 hoys taking
this opportunity to learn the rudiments of drill.
On Wednesday last Major Ray gave the battal
ion a talk on the ft Duties of h Soldier.” The
talk was very interesting and the young soldiers
are anticipating further talks as the rainy day*
approach.
The work of drilling the new recruits of the
battalion is progressing rapidly under the able
guidance of CaptAins Taber and Huston nnd
their respective staffs.
*•y

*

JUNIOR CLASS
The year of 1918-19 for the Junior Clnss opened
with a boom, when the new president, Miss Max
ine B am berg, called the meeting to order at
12:40 Wednesday, October 12.
The clrss voted to entertain the school at a
real •‘.'peppy” dance. Plans are now being made
to give this dance ns soon as possible, and as
usual the Junior Class dance will he the social
function of the year.
The following officers, elected last June, are
now in office, and so wmteh the Junior Class lead
in class activities:
President

........ Maxine' Bn timberg

Secretary

...........i .....Lloyd S. Russel

Treasurer

C.:7......Margaret Baker

